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Our Feathered Friends.--I.

BY JOHN MACSWAIN.

THF. ELYCATCHERS.

qT HE flycatchers are plain birds. There is litte or roue of
the brilliant coloring that we see among the warblers.

They are mostly dark grayish birds with light breasts, almost al
larger and heavier and without the siender and graceful confor-
mation of the warblers. The description of Mr. Burroughs is
both apt and applicable. He describes the flycatchers as - sharp-
shouldered, big-headed, short-legged, of no particular color, of

littie elegance of flight or movement." The bill is broad, tri-

angular and abruptly hooked and notched at the tip. There are
long bristles at the rictus or inner angle of the gape. It is of
such a formi as to hold securely the flies which fori the chief
food of these birds.

Each farnuly of birds has its own peculiarities or habits

which, by the exercise of a fittie patience and study we caîî dis-

cover. In the flycatchers, their mode of securing their prey is
the habit which is xnost apparent to us as distinguishing theni
from other birds. Before I had given much attention to the
study of birds'I often W'ondered what was denoted by a fiycatch-
er's sudden fluttering flight from its perch into the air and its
hasty return to the same position. But that is the way it oh-

tains the flies on which it feeds. It remains motionless on its

- THE -
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perch until it sees a passing insect when it makes its sudden
foray in pursuit, and the sharp click of its bill, which may be
heard at a littie distance, mnarks the final act iii its attempt to
capture its intended victim.

The Kingbird, the comnionest of the flycatchers seen here,
exhibits this trait more noticeabiy than the others as it generaiiy
frequents our fields, taking its position on a fence from which it
makes its frequent forays in pursuit of passing insects. It is
not quite so long as a robin but stouter. It is dark-colored
above and white below. Its black tail is tipped with white and
when the tail feathers are extended in flight the white appears
as a crescent. The nest is buit near the top of a lofty tree. It
is said to lie a quarrelsome bird, and no other bird, not even a crow
or hawk is permitted to, approach its domain. It attacks ail in-
truders with great fury and persistence. But it is quarrelsome
only in the defence of its home. On its first arrivai and before
nesting operations have begun it is inoffensive and no more dis-
posed to attack or molest neighbours or visitors than other fiy-
catchers. ]Tach pair of birds takes possession of a certain
territory or " limit " which they rule during the period of incu-
bation and the rearing of the nestlings by permitting no intrusion,
j ustiy meriting the name of Kingbird. Another charge preferred
against the Kingbird is that it sometimes takes as its prey the
domestic bee. In palliation of this imputation the late Dr.
Elliot Coues states that " it destroys a thousand noxious insects
for every bee it eats."

The Phoebe, another of the flycatchers, is olive brown
above with the head and tail darker, almost black, and the bill
quite black. Beiow it is white or whitish often with a tint of
yellow. It is flot quite so large as the Kinigbird. It frequents
groves, particulariy pine groves and is often found on fences as
the Kingbird is. It is the first of the flycatchers to arrive.
When Iooking for the song sparrow as the increasing warmth of
Spring indicated the time of its probable arrivai, I found on two
successive years, a Phoebe, a solitary inhabitant of the woods,
sitting dexnureiy and siientiy on a branch of a lofty tree and
making no forays into the air, for insects if there were any,
were few. It was early spring and the air was stili chili, and the

202
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cold of the passing season liad flot re]axed sufficiexîtly to permiît
thein to enierge froin their winter retreats. The note of this
bird is a repetition at short intervals of puee bee, ami from this
call it receives its namie. When von hear this eall vou wvill niake
no inistake ini assigning it to the Phoebe.

The oliv'e-sidcld flycatcher is a slightly larger bird, almost
as large as a Kinigbi)rd. Alove it is a slaty brown ;the chiîn,
throat and a fine through the breast continued postcriorly, is
wvhite ;other parts below are grayish, 1 have neyer been able
to detect the olive of its sides. If it is reallv olive-sidcd. the
olive must be rather obscure. It frequents the tops of lofty
trees, pine, fir or sprtuce and utters at short intervals a nlote
which suiggests tliat of the domestie chiekex. Another eall is
represented by the syllables O whee-O but eh-phee-bee is the eall
generally heard. It is said that it seleets its particular terrîtory
and dcfends it froni intrusion as vigorouslvl as the Kingbird.
The wood pewee is more low'ly iii its habits, frequenting the
lowver branches of trees and very often leaflcss branches. It is a
dark gray or siate above ;an nnvaricd soilcd white or hight ash
below. Its sad, feeble, and prolongcd pc-ce will help to dis-
tinguish it. The tlxree flycatchers, the plioebe, olive-sidcd and
wood pewee bear a good deal of reseniblance to one another.
Unless vou have a near view you wvi11 find soine difficulty iii dis-
tinguishing thema by their colors. Contrasting thern you will
find that the Plioebe is the darkest bird, the bihl, head and nieck
being qlLnte dark or almost black ; that the olive-sided and wood-
pewee are of the same general color aboý,e, the former having
the white mniddle line underneath from the throat back to the
tail, the latter with the whole under surface a soiled white. It
is flot dificuit to approach within a short distance of the phoebe
or wood-pewee but you can rarely do so in regard to the olive-
sided fly-catcher as it almost always chooses a lofty perch, the
top or the topmost branci of a tall tree.

Two other flycatchers are occasionally seen here, Trail's
flycatcher and the Least llycatcher. They resemble each other
in color and size so, closely that it is very hard to distinguish
t'hemi. There are differences ini color and size but these differ-
ences are flot apparent at a littie distance. This is evideritlv a
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case in which a bird in the hand is literally worth two in the bush
and for purposes of identification it is true in ail cases. Traill's
flycatcher is olive brown, while the other is olive gray. It is also
a haif inch longer than the Least flycatcher. Their calis afford
one of the best means of identification. That of Traill's is

ke-win'k ; of the l'east flycatcher it is che-bec.
One of the principal causes of loss to the cultivators of the

soil is the destruction occasioned by insects. The increase in
the number of these would be very great and their ravages
would be in proportion if it were not for the check iniposed by
birds on their increase. The flycatchers and the wood warblers
are the niost active in the capture of insects, but there are few
of the smnaller birds which do not contribute to this end. Their
protection should be a niatter of prinlary importance in a com-
munity consisting largely of farmers. This is s0 well recognized
in some countries that laws are enacted and societies organized
with the special object of preserving the birds.

Roogan's Reverse.

ça N early philosopher reduced to a sentence the axiom that
nthe proper study of inankind is man. Later philosophers

-for the most part men of tender years,-change the sex and
study woman. More interesting than either is the study of boy.

I know that I arn not the first to, say so.
YVoung Roogan is a particular friend of mine. I have knowp

hini many years. fie is flot a beautiful boy with bine eyes and
a gentie smile. fie is sometimes called " tough," is proud
of the title, and is usually more or less dirty. On Sundays,
when washed painfully dlean, and "dressed up," he is decidedly
uncomnfortable. H1e feels a load of responsibility iii his breast
pocket where his proud inother deposits a handkerchief. The
snowy whiteness of this " rag " as he calls it, fairly frightens
hixn. fie neyer uses it. On Monday mornings he recovers, and
is carelessly and eh eekily happy.

Hie owns a dog named Blots--short for Job Lots,-whose
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origin, nam-e, breed and peculiarities have beexi descxibed before.
Roogan is no hyvpocrite or sneak. He is a sturdy youth,

înbib)ing w ith luÎs days of life the ixudepexîdent spirit of Canada.
H1e is of the sort that we have reason to feel proud our
country cati produce; thiose whose brave deeds have made the
naine of our Dominion world farnous. And lie grows in Char-
lottetown. He is wvorth study, even now, Mien lie is changîing
from boy to yonth.

Oxie autumun afternioon Roogan was piaving with Biots on
one 'of the city squares -not the jail square, which is a dis-
grace and an abomination in the sighit of mail. Hîs recreations
are usuall of a more excitinig kind, but this miild form, of enjoy-
nment was occupyîigz lus attention at tiîat particular time, whien
from across the square came a shout, uttered witlî lail the scorn
a boyish voice couid iînpart

-V'ah, Clinker !"
This reniark wvas accepted by Roogan as personai, without

hesitation or discounit. Lt came froni a youth leaning idiy over
the fence, griinning defiantly. Roogan stood to attention aîîd
surveved hirn. Blots wagged his tail, expecting deveiopments
that would resuit in a fight.

1Iii order to make you acquaitited with the condition of
affairs, and the apparent offensiveness of the greeting, it is neces-
ýsary to digress.

Roogan was at the time the captain of the Cliinkers, a foot-
ball teain conîposed of youngsters who lived near the Gas House,
hence the name-which was tixouglit l>y juvenile htxmorists to bc
peculiarly appropriate. The officiai designiatîin was nmore dignified
but seldom used, except iii challenges. The football season was
at its lieight, and the youngsters of the town, inspired by the
conquests of the Island Abegwveits, were practising in every
quarter of every ward.

It came to pass that the Clinkers received a challenge frotu
the Middietown Club, ulsuallycalled. Dusties, from their custonm
of practising on one of the broad streets of the city. Thîis was
in the time of an easy-going set of city fathers, when the dust-
covered street was an ideal practice grouxîd. The advent of go-
ahead men into the city council spoiled the priviiege enjoyed
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by the Dusties for so long. The street lias been macadamiîzed.
Up to the time of the receipt of the challenge the Clinkers

had neyer known defeat. 1 should have missed the glorious
struggle but for Chance which deals us pleasures and disappoint-
ments inipartially. It happened that 1 was made acquainited
with thèé fact of the challenge having been passed, and in due
time saw sucli a gane of football as I neyer expect to see
equalled.

The preliminaries, (such as accepting the challenge on
Roogan's individual responsibility, and the gathering together
of bis seasoned back, half-backs and forwards-it was before the
new game with its wings had flown this way) having been dis-
patched, at four o'clock on the same day the kick off took place
in*Victoria Park.

There were flot many spectators on the field. Not more
than half a dozen " grown ups" were present to see the struggle.
But nearly ail the small boys of Charlottetown were there, talk-
ing freely of matters that are mysteries to those flot skilled in
the game, and betting recklessly fictitions sums ranging in value
froni fifty cents to, a hundred dollars in favor of one or other of
the teams. Blots of course was there, near the toucli ne, about
midfield, seated on Roogan's coat, which ît was his especial duty
to guard.

Prom the first the Dusties forced the game. At haîf time
they had flot scored but 'had kept the play in the Clinkers' part of
the ground. During the interval Roogan, seeing that he could
flot play with these adversaries as was his custom on former
occasions, lowered his, dignity so far as to consuit with lis back.
Stich an unusual proceeding on the part of their captain seriously
d istu rbed the Clinkers, and they began to get " rattled, " although
they sucked slices of lemon with an unconcerned and profess.,-
innal air.

Whien the boys faced each other for the second half their
hair was bristling and they had begun to, exchange unfiattering,
p)ersonial reniarks,. The Dusty tea*n kicked, after mucli tan tali z-
inig poising of the bail, and followed up with a scrimmage near
the Clinkers' goal-Hie so quickly that the defenders were corn-
pletely confused. Arnid the sig-nels, and howls and directions
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that ensued the whistle of the referee wvas heard, axid silence
settled down on the Clinkers' hiaîf of the field lîke a wet blanket
when the Dusties were given a free kick.

Luck had scemixigly deserted the Clinkers to dN%,ll w ith
their oppoixents. Tliat kick restilted ini a goal, and ail the figlit-
ing that the Clinkers were capable of failed to change thc scoru.
The game was closed with trîiniphant cheers 1w the I)uties-' for
te Clînkers and by cheers of diiiniishing strenigth -the thlird

very weak-by the Clinkers for the DI)sties. The Dusties took
the high road on the way back to town and the Clinkers took, the
low road. The latter did Ilot talk as joyfullv as Mhen thuy went
out, and Blots walked behind with his tail betweeni bis legsý.

After that day the Clinkers had to struggle to iaintaini
their pride. Their importance had depîirted.

Now we will return to the beginning of this tale. I could
thoroughly understand the feelings of Roogan as lie heard the
greeting of his enemny on the other sîde of the square, more
particularly because the other fellow was a Dusty, and but a
wceek lad elapsed since the great match.

The subsequent proceedings rapidlv passed from the state of
strainied relations to, a crisis. The other fellow was just as big
as Roogani.

As ini the case of the football game there were few prelimn-
aries.

Will yer fight," said Roogan.
"Don't care, " said the Dusty.
"Mid that there coat, d'ye hear, " said Rooganl to Blots.

Blots sat down on the coat, wagging bis tail, and with the
joy of figltinig in lus eyes.

- What yer waiting for,' '-this to the Dusty wlio was slower
about getting bis coat off, and had a calculating expression on
his face. Lt seemed as if lie were going to " eat crow, - but this
remark of Roogan braced hini.

lie stepped forward and met a liard blow which cauglit himi
fair on the nose.

A delîglted yelp from Blots, and a groaxi from the Dusty,
who ran in and tackled Roogan, botli of them, falling to the
ground.
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Hostile demonstration on. the part of Blots, who received a
kick from his enraged master as soon as he and bis antagonist
got up.

This kick made Roogan feel better, aiid the other fellow- got
his breath back.

In the next round the Dusty again tackled Roogan, and bis
tactics brought both to the ground once more. In the targle
that ensued Blots assisted. The wildly-waving lirnbs of the
conibatants were too niuch for him. I&ntering into the spirit of
the fray he made a prodigious bite at a leg that was convenient
and held on with determination.

Now there is no doubt Blots thought he was doing the riglit
thing. H1e always did think so and stick to it-more especiall y
when he mnistook, as was the case this tume. For it was Roogan's
leg that in bis eagerness lie had taken hold of and M'as clinging
to so earnestly.

It required but a few seconds for Roogan and the other to
comprehend the situation and separate ; it took Blots a second
longer, but when he did coxnprehend lic let go very suddenly and
retired to a safe distance. The ashamed and disconsolate look
on bis poor face was pitiful to see. The Dusty had had enioughi
and bis fortitude was only sufficient to carry hm bonorably off
the field.

As for Roogan lie was fearfully mad. H1e really had been
badly bitten, for Blots liad gone into the affair not as a weak
aIly but as one resolved to turn the tide of battie. Also lie was
a mucli heavier and healthier dog than on the occasion when
Roogan pere had found hi in the Railway yard and takeii hini
homne to Roogan.

And Roogan, realizing that in a, time of stress Blots hiad
proved a broken reed, sat down and wept.

This was too much for the poor, stupid, faithful dog. H1e
sorrowfuilly came towvards bis young master and poked bis muzzle
Up1 iii Roogani's face, A mighty cuif was bis only recognition,
butt lie knew that hie was forgiven, and only cuddled dloser. I
saw Roogani's armi steal round Blots while they mingled their
grief. For the space of perhaps haîf a minute they renaîined
tltus; thien an in)stantaneouns change took place. Roogan sprang
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w histling to his feet axai called to Blots to fcllow. X'ou woufld
bave thoughit lie had just received joyful newsof grcat ipra.e

I have iiot nîentioned thiat on one side of the square waýs

situated a Couvent school, to w'hich xvent maliv little girls. As
my gaze wandcred from Roogan to the Couvent beyond 1 saw a
row of girlishi heads peeping ahove the fence.

The face of Roogan's divinity was amongst then.

The Arnbftious Man.

BV JOHN MACIAREN

OF ail animnate nature maxi alone is the creature of self-interest
and ambition. His nature leads hlm forth into the bustie

and struggle of the w'orld to seek for faine, for fortune, for place
ini the worlds thotîght, and for dominion over his fellows. His

glory is to raise great and magnificent edifices, and he finds a

secret pleasure ini seeixig bis own planting grow up and flourish.

This is laudable, but the means employed are flot always conu-
muendable.

The persevering, ixîdustrious, energetic youth, who thîrough

hardships axnd discouragenient is pursuing a course of rectitude,
whose eye is bent upwards, whose niotto is -Excelsior," who,
thougli the earth quake and the hîeavens gather blackness, is truc

tu bis course axud hîimself and scorxis to tbv false to others, wil

gain friends, and victory will be bis. If luis life's calling is a

proper one, and bis motives pure and tinselflslî, then he should

thîuîk for it, plan for it, work for it, live for. it. But lie should

learii to labor and to wait, for braxus grow by use as well as

hands. Eminent position is the resuit of hard, uxiwearied lallor
axnd is not secured at one dash. One does not dream hîiiseIf
into position nor attain to greatuîess by inspiration. Oxue dloes

not go to bed a beggar or a dunce and rise up a Rothschild or a
Solomoxi.

Fame, lîke mnixey, we should neither despise nr îdolîze,

flonest fame gained by worth, menit and industry, deservedly
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perpetuiates the name of the great and good : but xio fame is eii-
during unless based on virtue and uprightness. Time but deep-
ens the stain of fame won and tarnished by wild ambition.
While we have no commendation for the ambitions, neither have
we place for the young nian who would pass through life wi tlout
even a consciousness of where he is, what lie is, whiat lie is doing
or whither he is going ; who gazes on the realities of life - in
fond amusement lost ;" wlio lias no plan, uo purpose, no will by
whicli his eue'rgies are directed ; who loiters about home, drawls
around town or lous titrougli tlie country, wliose only trust or
expectation is in a shuffle of luck in lis favor, wlio does a littie
of this, a littie of that, or a littie of something else; wlio fritters
away time and life ; who craves a good lie does flot earn; who
looks upon life as a grand lottery, a magnificent game of chance
in whîch fools and idiers have as fair a show as talent and labor;ý
whose reasoning is always wandering in thc midst of uncertainity
and neyer lias anything to pursue ; in brief, one wlio lias no
stability of character. It requires strength and courage to swini
a ga in1st the stream, but any dead fish cau float witli it. Against
siucli moral palsy every true man arms hinuself ; for the young
mian who, floats listlessly down the stream in pursuit of -some-
thig tliat is borne along by the current, will indeed find Iimiiself
no)ved forward ; but if lie fails to lay bis liand to and apply the

oar anid increase lis speed lie will neyer get nearer the object of
lis puirsuit; for

14Tlhe busy world shoves angrily aside
The maân whe stands with arma akimbo set
Until occasion tell bim what to do;
And he who waits to have his task marked out
Simall die and beave his errand unfulfilled."

Therefore, let stici at once " decide upon a noble purpose, theu
take it upl b)ravely, bear it off joyfully, lay it down triumphiantly."-
Buit this puirsuit slioubd carry with it the assent of the reason,
the approval of an enl ighitened conscience, and the sober judg-
tuient of tlie initellect. It should embody " wlatever is vehieinctt
ili desire, inispirinig ini hlope,"' and as Robert Hall exp)reses it,
- with an ardor borderinig on enthutsiasmn," or as a greater than
Hall las said, d (o it withi al our miigit."

Thie wofrldl wvas spread out arouind man to be seized and con-
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quered. Realms of infinite truth burst open before him, invitiing
imii to tread their shiuîxiug coasts, "along whieh Newton dropped

bis plummet and Hersehiel sailed a Columbus of the skies."
But if this study, transcendant in its elevatinig powers, does îlot

find a response congenial iii his soul, x'et Nature offers hlmi mnany
other înivitînig fields. Why should lie not accept the invitation
and partake of the bounteous banquet? Y, et lie should beware
lest he niake the mistake so often made-failing to use integrity,
and truth, and good sense iii judgîig of what hie is fit for. Hie

shiould take, xîot whiat lie wants, but what lie deserves. He
shouild not aspire after things that please his ambition, but after
those things that are adapted to bis capacitv; for whien brouiglit
iito a sphere of his ambition for whicli lie lias not tic requisite

bces.h is likely to attenipt to inake up by fraud and appear-
ance, wh lat lie lacks ini reality.

it îs tiot laudable ambition, ambition in its truc formi-for
suchl thiere is-a resolution formed with a just sense of linor, a
clear perception of duty, and a proper appreciatiofi of the respjon-
sibulities incurred, that wc decry ; but that wild, unhallo\wed,
ulisanetîied ambition that sets ruthlessly aside alI the hi'glier,
the more reflned, and the nobler feelings of our comrnon humtaîî-
ity to secure the objeet uponi whichi one's sotul is set. It is
against him who lias flot the requisite qualifications, cither nat-
tirai or acquired, for the position lie seeks. It is agaÎist that
thirst of cupidity whiclî, as Cicero rernarks, is never fllled or
satiated, and of wlîich Sylvester says,-

"I set ambition neyer pieas'd,
I set, some Tantals starv'd ini store

I se gold's dropsy seldorn eas'd,
I see t'en Midas gape for more."

It is against the liollowîiess, and shant and fraud, and mtvs
<and concealmient that are begotten of such ambition. 'Who \\ill
practice these things ? asks Ciccro; and lis answer is-" certainly"
wot an open, not a sînigle-nîinded, tiot ant ingenuous, itot a just,
uîot a good man; but rather a wily, close, artful, dece:itfiil,

kuvscrafty, double-dcaling, evasive fellow." Laudablç
L ambition loves truth and candor and hattes deceit:; it thixîks

nothix'g should bie done by stealth or stratageni; while wild
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ambition cares flot what it suffers, to what or to whomn it stoops-i
provided it accomplishes its ends thereby; but a brave, a gener-
ous spirit admires, " desires, or courts nothing but what 15
virtuous and becoming," anid succumbs to no man. Unmiiixed
selfishness is the motive and end of ail that the ambitions mnat
does.

To be honest is the first step toward greattiess, says the
proverb. But honesty is flot merely the first step toward great-
ness, it is greatness itself. Motive reveals character. - Cani I
do this?' is flot what an honest man asks hinîself ; but oughit I
to do this? " One who wishes to attain to true faine is îîot
greedy of popular applause ; for he is liot forgetful that poweî
which is acquired by ambition, by dishonest and dishonorable
mieans, is held 15y a slender tenure, a niere rope of sand. Popui
larity is evanescent. Its hero often receives the applause of the
tmu1titudý one day and its execrations the next. One ma\- cal
to mind the case of the Greatest of our race, who to-day hiad
palim-branches and garinents strewn beneath His feet to do HM
honor, and to-morrow was howled at by the sanie rabble and His
duath dlemanded.

Words Onily.

BY JEREM1IAM S. CLARK, 5. A.

« Carve overy word before you let it f all. »-Shakespeare.

E IT any one of us happeti to have a thought about anything,
and sooil there is a sound or action which sonxehow repre-

sents the thonght. No two of us are alike, and our thoughts
differ vastly more than we, yet, we are told there îs a fellow-
feelinig whichi iakes us worudrous kind, and also gives us
standards of expression and action. If we search among the
standards thus given, we find ordered speech, or languiage, tu be
riost proiient of all,-anguage to whichi one seldoni gives a
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thoughit, although it exists for no other purpose than to carry
cumbffrous thouglits froin thîiiîng mind to niîiid.

Is it flot strange that if anyone should sometime happen to

tinik, no miatter what lie thought, that thouglit must forever

stay at home, or fade away and gradually die, if it were not for

dhe timeiy use of common words : tunless i ndeed the thought were

so eleinentary that it couild lie passczd on by mere pantomine, the

dumbh-show of the beasts ! We nmust flot forget that ini comnlon
conversation and formai addresses our w'ords are more or less

enphfasized by motions of the body, but there are times when
the bare words stand alone to confuse or explaiin,-ocasions like
thle present, when the thinking mind sîlently records its thouglits,
cithecr npou the wayside mud, or on the historical sands of time.

-Language is the armoury of the Iîunian mmiid, and at once
conitains the trophies of the past, and the Nveapons for its future
conquliests ;" so it is fitting that we bie always on the alert, and
gatlier newv know'ledge day hy day about the proper uise as well
as dhe mneaning and beauty of the words which we have continu-
ally- upon our lips. We sonietimes glory iu the assertion tliat
we speak, linglîsh, when we should rather say : English with
variations, for the variations are very evident and oftent dis-

cordant. These variations are for the nîost part niere eruities
whîich a littie care would easily reniove. Many of the \\eapons
in our armoury are ancient spears recast into pruning hokand
now iised for a Saturday niglit toilet operation. True they\ xniay
be so ulsed, in case of necessity, and the stubble appearaiice of
the field of operation may even be passable, but to say that sc
words were weapons for future conquests, as well as tropie(.s >f
the past would be surely approaching the ridiculous.

If Euiglish were spoken correctly, with ail its welhof
expression, it mnust have a tendency to do away with the obliox-
ious use of slang-phrases and oaths ; and that is a goal wor thy
o f ev-ery effort, for when the WORD records that for e:very- idl"e
expression mnan must give an account, it is not an arbitrary law,
but ant expression of universal necessity. A word once iittured
caTi nleyer bie recalied, but goes on and on, liku a ripple oin thie
surface of the ocean ; as it goes it registers itself on every abIject
withi whîchl it cornes ln contact ; so that whethecr we are finally
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compelled to recapitulate our words or not. they wiii have regis-
tered theniselves Witbout our consent, either to our satis;faction
or our shame on the eternal seroil of the Almighty.

Professor Henry Drummond lias said : " Vou unlock a ianis
whole life if you watch what words lie uses niost. We have each
a small set of words, which though we are scarce aware of it we
always work witb, and which realiy expresses ail that w-e niean
by life or have found out of it. For such words enîbalmi the
past for us. Tliey have become ours by a niatural selection
throughout our career of ail that is richest and deepest ili our
experience. So our vocabulary is our history and our favorite
words are ourselves." How niany of us are wiliing to have it
stand recorded that our favourite words are ourselves.-anid yet
who dare lift a finger in contradiction of such a nian as
Drummond? We bow the head and blusli in confusion.

Trench tells us that the discovery that words are living
powers lias been for nlany a young man like the acquiring of a
newv sense, or the introduction into a new worid.

Any request or punisliment that deals with an expression,
rather than the thought which caused the expression is at best
onily remnotely beneficial, because it attenipts to harness the
chiekeni rather than to deal with the egg. Prevention is better
thian cure ; and the youth or niaiden who learnis even a littie of
the fulnesq and rîcbness of expression that bias developed wvitin
our miother-tonigue during the centuries, will find abunldance of
chaste expressions ready for use. We are ail conscious of hiav-
ing Ihilunderedi through thioughtlessness, znany of our expressions
are, for instance - awfully tame, " because we use words wvithiout
a thoughit of their truie meaning. Tlie most profane amiong us
wouild pauseý,c if hie tasted the vitriol on lis tongue; but he does flot;
hie is not coniscious of bis crime, and William Penn's metliod o! a
can of wvater poured tip the sleeve for every oath, woiild to-day
give rise to ecurses not lould but deep.

It is bothi rude and absurd to ask, a young lady to kinidly
restrain hier profanity or slang, for it is the~ motive rathier thani
the deed thiat permianently records itself, and leaves or heals the
opeti1 wouind ; if un1rully, discoloured thouiglts are cherishied, thecy
give off discolourevd fumes in the forni of profanity and slang.



HOW THE DOG SAVED GRANDFATHER

0f course we know that it is smart to be profane, axid that eute

people wîll continue to invent cute expressions for which they

niust have hearers, or else suifer continuai torture. A shallow

>tre:ani is cointinually breaking into rapids and eddys, not

primlarily because rapids and eddys are beautiful, but because

thecre is continuai turinoil and friction within the streani îtself on

accouint of rocks underneath. People camp out for a week be-

s;ide the roar of the rapids, but still they like to live beside the

steady- flowing streain, for there the wheels of commerce turn.

Ktrklawn, l4th July, 1900.

How the %o Saved Grandfather.

A TrALE CF FYFe'S FERRY, NOW STANLEYBID .

BY A. E. M.

IN as few w,,ords as possible I give the following storyv ic.

remembeiil)r hiavinig heard and for th£ veracity of whiich 1 eati

vonich. At oneu time tis-, iskand was fiili of wjild ima theý

mnost comnlon of \\Ilich were bears.

Before b)ridlge.s were built throuighoult the( Nslaid tui

rivcrsý weýre crosscd byv ferries, and thec ferry %vas geerlai it-ed

aftur th(2 ludividuail who rau it. 'lhe o1ie %whicli ni\ stfoF

deails with is Fyýfv's ferry, and was înanagrtd b\ a mai ll

FyeTisma wined a littie whlitte dog tha;t \%;i, ýo liuch-

attahed t its master thaýt it followc& ii verv hu mýll1

and of whlich he a jiustly prouidaýsit at olîe timc v d Ili, lift,

Theu Way it hap dwa's thls : TheIl fcrryilan was% unec(Ii

wkil in ic uo nlear Ilis hlome w h le a% sudeil '(ct

ulpon by ai large- bea-r that %was ciidvntly giry l1nqI aîîd

ouit foraiging. Mr Ffemaaged( tou ludc ils pnr%1uer forI A

short timie, buit the bear wa lot to Ile eheatud of hk1 preN

withouit maiýkiig a goocI figlît. Fining hlilnîs.If purt'llçd, anid
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likely to be put in a tight corner-in such a condition a mna
becomes desperate and brings ail bis wits to, bear upon his situ.
tion-and being hard pressed, Fyfe decided to clirnb a tree wic
was the only refuge near. Hie lost no tirne in putting this pla
into, execution, but lie had reckoned without bis host. Hie mnu.
have forgotten that the bear was a good cliniber also and Brui
must have thougît that he bad bis victin l the riglît place
Immediately lie started up the tree iu pursuit of the man. BI:
here the bear had to reekon with au ally of Mr. Fyfe. He hia
only taken hold of Mr. Fyfe by the heel when hie felt a stingin
sensation. at his own pedal'extrernities, so, taking part of tb7
ferryrnan's heel with hirn, lie suddenly descended to terra firn,,
where lie recognized in lis antagonist the littie white dog. Ii
dog suddenly disappeared, but flot ont of siglit of its niastei
whom it was bent upon saving froni a horrible death. Accore:
ingly, every tirne the bear attempted toi climb the tree, the de
took hld of bis leel, and finding the pain so severe from' 'ti
bites Bruin had to, corne down again and again; until, finalli
tired out lie sat down to watch lis victini whom lie lad treei
However the bear was not to enjoy the situation long, for tl
barking of the dog lad aroused the fears of Fyfe'sneighbors wb
thouiglt soinetlhîng must be wrong, and started for the scer
aried withi rifles. T'aking ini the situation at a glance thE
quickly despa-ýtcbied Mr. Bruin. Ail danger being renioved tii
inlan iii the tree camne down. No praise which lie and lis famil
could giv-e the little dog was too great-and as younger gene
atiotis gatlier arourid the knees of parents, tliey quietly au
litltly listen to the story " How thie dog saved grandfatlxer.

F'yfe's ferry mci(ntioned above is now known as Stanlt
Bridge, anid personis miay traverse this region with safety ail
withiout fear of experiencinig any such encouniters as descrilx
aboxve. The forests have fallen before the woodrnani's ax,
Bruini las also disappearcd.



A JOt'RNFY FROM PORT LA JOIe TO ST. PrTERS

A Jourey fromn Port La joie to St. Peters in 1751.

BY JOHN (AVEN.

Coloniel Franquet wvas ant Officer of Enierand Ehad bee l

ncit from France to snperinitend the nwfortificatîins of LuF bouirg, and devise a svsteui of defutnsc for thie Fretich li sS01

whichi lay in the Gulf of St. Lawr,-ic. Carryinig out fic( latteur

ixortionI oif his conimnssion lie Ni>itLd the slarid of St.Jon I

'7ý' , and furnislhed a report wi th p)lans (if the( ilitar wrk

ilucessary ' vt place the Freichi coo ies u theu lowe r St. Lwr ulcu

iin compai)ýrative secnritv aans *1 dnatc.Fruut fw

iaugefroin his rep'ort, \\aS an) officur o)fkenoertii

andexcellenlt judgxnenit. He ducs niot confine:I hiinsul f to the, dry

dtisof planning redoiils and diosigteavnae f

rival poiionslbt takes d1iligenlt îîutc of thet appecara-ce Lit the(

coutry usproiisIv and cap)abilitius, thu on iiof flicsetir

aild their prospects, mand Ii ibis wvay vuah to uis .1 ý;v(Au

dicumiienit wlichi itos înuch light1 onl tlistur o117,f flic 1>ld

at that tirne. To) tlurni l the flleI adanttg tllt iliforîntimii

eotane i iisrucord, 1 hav ihouiglit it wel-l 1- folio"% thec

travelleriiihi juutriicyN of \%or11 andli obeva lil n si o

thev inc(ident'. 'andi comuîcn(.1t, as they\ uCCIr,ý

A fair wýindha rrcthves 1wihurFruttfro

Louisbourg irouIgli the PsaedeF01:C"Cn~,n

rounid theu lofty prootr f St. Louis >, p erebtfc

psigPictoul Islandi, it >shifttcd r-ound tlu ilic tliei4udt

ilîiriy first of July. ;imd flrtf Auigli.t wC ý sei t ]il btaiiiig he

twc fi hore of A ai u thei.ln.outefomrl

sse Ca aL'Ous and ICS Ics A BI il~ ( Cape 1k-a ild mil

Nad)andl Point Priii O I u ile i t irdo Auguýt tlw "''i a

favunab and th1vese laid1 lier7 courI1 up! 1"ba lt il~ ihe ial"(

tlie Gruat l4av if Port Lupoîe. The hidt dn i.r aid

t1ae rvtfs ruillng out f rou St, misat Gvro~lsn r

meîîltioîiled(, anid pilots are Cauttloiledi lot tuý ilrift frlii tIu I chaincl
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At length they rau through the narrow entrance with Point a
Framboise on the right, and Point de la Flamime on the left, a
along the northern shore past Point de la Croix, frorn whlich
huge cross rose higli above the water, and onward stili pa
Point de la Guerite, whence the watchful sentinel paused in h
walk to note the passing craft, then under the graveyard, and c
tili opposite Point Marguerite, now Battery Point, on the souti
ern shore, and the creek on the northern side forincd by tl
small stream that runs to the sea through the Valley of UWa2rrde
Farm., when the vessel came to anchor. Franquet contemlp1atc
with delight the magnificent natural harbour that stretelhed oe
before him,-its waters surrounded with a rose-coloured beacliiq
set il, anl ebony franie of dark forests, that covered the red shorn
and extended2( up along the courses of the three great estimrie
01n1V oul the rounded heights and shelving siopes of Port Letjol
had the xnoniopoly of the forest been invaded. The bouses
thev setlers couild be seent scattered along the sides of thxe valltý
%vhile the more pretentious buildings of the Governuiienit crowNc'I
the smnimit, andf rose on the seaward breast of the eminenmce th.

riss ith a long graduai ascent fruni the landinig cruek towvar(
the hiarbour's înoth.l Theu romance of the scenie %\as oneh
ilmpaired byV the discollnforts tu be enicouintered Îin lanidiig- 0111
at highi water couild a bo)at approach the b)ridge, thiat spanued tt
creek., At other tiue.s the boat's services hiad to bc supplenxeitt
byv wadling aloing the flats in order to galin thie shore.

For sixc days Franquet was buisy at Port Lejoie, inspectini
thepuli bulildings, whiehl lie founld conistructed after a flini!
fahioni, vxamiing the condition of thie royal stores, and stild,
inig in the liglit of înîlitary scienc the best p)o>itioni for tl
ercetion of a fort. Thiree sites lIV in tbe enlginleer's choice, C.I
(if themii goodl anid capable of beillg stronigly fortified;: ue. thi

onwihau cartlh-mork yct stands -theu othier a hieighit on tf
upoieside of bbc valley, whiere iiiu odemi limeics :tood tI

manisionl of Ringwýood, 'an1d a third, ani elevationl on the s1n
rillge as. thet flrsî but fiurîheir inlland, Althiotghi the Last two cit

llnces bad cadi a grenýier heuiglit, tlani tie othe(.r, Franiquet gaI-
a pre-fvrcncvç lu thte first inenitioncud, b:caulse at close ranige it full

cuxmaukdtht entrance to the harbouir, and wvas proN ided wvit
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a pAlntifuIl supplv of water froni a SPring On its V~ety surnliht.

Vie work which-lie proposed to place on tis heigh-t Was a fort

with foulr b)astionls, enclosinig an area sufficiefit to contaixi ail the

lecssw bildings for the accommodation of a garrison of four

iun 1rd me-n, with stores and provisions for two vears.

The u jce fort ivas planned iii accordance wîth thie n

estpricipesof fortification. Trhe bastions atid curtins Nere

lo be uf ,, olid nîasonry-brick and stonle. Fxceflellt birick da

1h:1( bee1dcovuredi at a short distance f rom the site wheure the

fo>rt ~vstu bu built, and if the Islaud saildston)e \\ls foundlý to bec

tie jf for suchi a work, it xvas proposed toi irniport fro-11 Isie

Roaeth-. saute quality of stone as waS se itldfeesf

To euircý stiIl further the safetyN of thehrbn, qur

redoubt wa, te be,, erected on the Poinit a 1;a Fralbii5ic 111d t1le

Vidette Staitionl oni Point de la 1'lamile st-renteld The1

doubt sui ar asli cleu judged:( frulil thc plantn'S o

T-Ison \Nit!)hcha eleiy S1rivýiflg uo entler thje 11a11b01r "\iuldi

hiave to lav biis ai(ccounts to reckofli

Il aslicth iiiinth of Ajugjut, alla FranqIlut 
1 ANiiig aC~

COUl~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ i l'leii~ th 
ocipratprto fbs ~ a >r

Lejue, hstvnd, wile he peasat îuntbs',til laîrdl.i1

St.~~~~~~~ 
~~~ Jec' m te stlnet fteIlad

fli l gulit proe ideltlr, h\Nvr bIflr luc giCN" %ha tl.vtlilgi

~trle, mIg 1 bu te Ui currt a s Icifl a .TeveT tjlkluth rw

The barge urt aa aceudiiig tAe hiIWb>.1nll dbIr

dilbgnt nte te wble f1 %hii Oit I ui -5It2

11,ilng 1IlAlV'P iic Stîumlp5 of tlle reeeill k li We umlrn

thuhpatcybrvas"oNrte 
e îk1iml iAu
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fenced fields. Round L'anse aux morts, La petite Ase id
and La riviere des Blancs on the right batik, and L'anse at
Perogues-L'Isle aux foins aîid la Riviere de Brouillon onl ti
left, and along the courses of littie streanîlets on both sidc-ý
the river, were seen the settlemetits of some newly arrivg
Acadians.* About two leagues up the river L'isle aux chcvT%-
-McNally's Island-was passed, and on either side extertsi,
Rlats began to spread out, covered with a species of hierbag
whichi though sait, and coarse, is yet, observes Franquet, teid,
and wholesome food for cattie.

Trhe winding chalinel wvas at iintervals marked with buoy
buit even wiîth these aids Franquet recomimends to tiiose wl
wou)ld( sail up the North East River in a vessel of forty or fif
tonis, to carry an experienced pilot. When opposite Bel-air, nvc
scotchi Fort, the boat'-s head was turned towards the righit bani
The tide \ as rapidily ebbing, and a dread of drîfting oni shiallom;
accouîpanied withi the prospect of securing quarters for the niig
iii the houses of thie settlers that rose on the siope above t]
rive(r, brouight abouit this early hait ini the journey. W"ith, muii
di1icultyý the land was reachied, the barge having to pa<ss t11roui
a deptrenchl wvhichi had beenl cut in the slimy muld. Thle hou
whiich thiey hiad seeni mn the npland belonged to a setler lai
Sieuir Gatieir. 11e wvas ain Acadian, as was also his iicarc
necighibour, Sieuir Buigeau. Enacli ocupied a farnii of a hundri
and sixty acres, alid hiad b)eeni settledl there for eightee-n monaiit
'lhle thick woodls whiich hiad originally covered thecir laind>, hiý
beeni partialiy destroyedl by fire, anid the labour of clearinig th
rendelred -Iighiter. Th'le travellers received a cordial weclcOui
froin thecse warmi he-arted Acadianis. and iii the eveing Fýranqnit
walkeud round fitir' 'elds, with a view to ascertain for 1111
self the quiality of the crop.s. lie saw thiere fields bearinig w
pe-as, uaýts, and inxany kinds of vegetables. \ithi suich p)romiiseý
a pluentifull ykcl, as hie had nlot sueen suirpassed evenl ini the mcw
favonrçcd districts of Franice ; anld thieseý fields, as Gauithier tv
himi. had bevin prepared for cropping only ini the n'onthl Of MfarC

.......... h W ~ d I~t~U ,~mnp,, ~t h,

4,iw rdm Cwk d~~-Ck-1 , KM,,r,,I t,, uw ~h ~k~
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waved spreading beeches and hardwood trees of varions ki r
Over the entire picture fell the warm liglit of an A.ugust -,
and Franquet records the impression which this landscape m
on him, by saying, that life in a spot so picturesque could fol
otherwise than agreeable.

Less than a league above where now stands Mounlt Stew,
the barge came in front of a house buîit on the righit bank
looking down on the river. Its situation had in a man ler for
it to assume some of the duties of an inn, in tho)se dlays of 1
some travel, being about xnidway on that route 'betm-een 1
Lajole and St. Peter's. It was occupied by a wvidOw nai
Gentil, whose hospitality was well known to the traveller. Y~
inerchants and others were accustomed to hait for rest and
fr,2,slixnent. Immediately under the dwelling in a ififi&lii
e-;tiary. throUgh which when the tide was low, in a bed wvon
tilt slimie, ran the limipid waters of a great sprinig which la,
sMle dfistanice up ini the woods, the barge was mnooredl, and Si

Fraliquet, before resuming his journey, found time to admire
luxuriant fieldS of grain that lay around the residence of M, d.
Genitil.

Theu portion of the journey which yet remained to be ace
plislied was of a miost arduous character. From Madlamle Gel,
to) St. Peter's liarbour, a rond six or seven feet wvide had 1
laid otnt. Butt it was a roadl withiout bridges, althiouigh it cro!

sapsand streaxus. Beyond cuittinig dfown trees whien the
LaY thlrough Ilhe forest, or removing stumips whenci the ravage
firu hiad dlestroyed thie timbiier, mnan's laboulr hadl beenl studio,
wNithhleldl fron thle work. l'he roadway itself owedl noti
vitlier Io pick or spade, but bore iinsoftenied On its surface al
irrtegtularitie-S bsoe by wild nature, Thle oldI-fashiic
ou)itte draggvd alolig by tw\ýo stouit oxenl, was, the on1ly\ caRi

ailoct thiat iiiighit venture on suich a road. Two or three of t]
primitive vehlicles wetre at Ille service of the travellers. 171
huweýer. eelm to hiave psdc( thexu onily to cross the creeks.-
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Bedeque and its People.-IV.

BY H1. H-. IIOOPER.

nat seUi spot-I k"-o à- el,
Of wih ar Aid traditions tell,."-Bryant.

W HrlENÇ Thcnnas Hîooper and. Ili', twosnsMao ani

Maonas, settIed oin the farnn, Oupy hujt a log bouse on,

the site id the present shop. It was used as a dweuliig tuntil

the summer of 1790 whal the present buse w»s bit. The>

had al genineîiu house-vvarrn - wheun it xvas comipiete andi the

famiilyv moivue into it, aud it uns is > the sceneuv mdnany -4 thlt

ceiebratud ''fuiling bees.- The old log honsue I brnt Lotu li

thu tati (tif ls33.

Prior tu the( arrivai ot 1'Ehoinas Hloptr thtç formerone

had ivdiii al 114>1>t thaLt Stoodl on1 a 111 :1 fuuw rode froml tht

shore, beingnar tu a sprinig, Uvhich at thlat finie uas qulte

dNitaict7 fronil t1il. sholu, anid .1 pileasalit waik thruuigh the

ivae nvcuessary- befoire ech it, but tht. elementsll have ase

aucay the bank sui tdat oda it le un the shore, andI( here, tu,ý

InAnyl a1 eraill Iused biis ''minerai .111,1 an pd. ev or

thu eeuiclratedl captaili KidiV's hidde tesue adlienî1

cases, enided iii tailuirv.

Herv oni thi', billveiukn thu beuittifil h' eet

eaIt *,e1 lirtte iosrrnd y1 t.he dense' anIIl ,tartt un

t'ri ken foret . onice sýtuuKd tht huiiel) homlce t thlie ardi At a

diaii. No iloubt it waIs filsee (if iinawv tetîi:e i

Ilalpip) an 11(1 liilcurd ni v l , sa'. that >t.uil d Ii tlt \ i %d Ilcm11

o1v id ch I1d1 d m i n t rth r t tes niv t dî,liuvn (.i 11 \cý 1 i h I

-il wth them av 'qwd a olwn up,
An lhr u wh;te bîreakeidalyk

The bute fmatnnte dtaly mshrd say."

Un 'beIC' 4 a w Ua, also the s-enet of IiIan> a hard( 1 n"(i I

Strugglu. Ih mnslt ha'v cost theni.i, it dul h ib > alîis, nai

a aia pairting, auJ Ieauvilg l)ehindi ilt fruit (if vears u oti 

At tht e utll o thit ar1IvaIl ufopt ThtmIs 11je il thatte

imainivd Uas iltt bllev it. The evdîv1!ilt le stili tlrl, 
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though flot so distinct as it was a htindred and fifteent vear" ag
It seetns as if the ashes of the past are the only visi'ble tokei

as nio hand was stretched forth at that time to save the events q
Înterest to history from oblivîon. Trhe civie pride aind patricot
sacrifices of the people of that time inay well be recallt:d fi
encouragement and imitation of both present and future.

While the deportation of the eighteen thousand simp
agricultuiral Acadians, the burning of their houles and crops befOý
their eyes, and the separation of families mnay well be lookt

upnas onte of the mncst grevions wrongs ever perpetrated il, tl
new ord; it nlay flot have given the few settiers reason to abai
don their homes, but like ail such acts, tended to cernent the rai
stili firniier together.

1In viewiing the spot where once stood the happyý h(mie, v
becomle initerested in, the past, and the carefully stored tales
chililofd, 'lhle half fanciful legends of long ago are recailci
and wev stand in mneditation and picture the past. Aiakir
fromi our day dreain we realize how truc are the beauttifuil Iiixi
of Kingsley:

So fleet the works of men, back to their earth agaîn,
Ancient and boly things fade as a dream."

Near theý site have becen fouind broken dishes, pieces of iroi
and ome thirtv yecars ago a peculiar shaped axe, and later
F*rechl sublsiiar11y coin of 1747, 'l'le French, had cleared ti
lalnd beyNondc the site of the p)resenit bouise, axid had quite a 1ar>
urchard a fcw rodls iii a northeasterly directioni, southi of a beai
tifiul groive of white b>irchl.

Major built hlis bomue, the hloinesteadj Iately ýcciipied tý
Aýrtenilas, in) 1804, lie, like his fiather, wvas- also app)1ointedl
JIusti'e ()f the Pçace byý Governoir Patro.Thoxnas junhie
bu'ilt a' fw year8 latter, iii iSo6, oppo)site, bis father. A strikili
sillilliy elxjstedi hetween the thiree.

Tluna Huprlied in u382c aged eighty-two(. Mlajor 111.
ri-d fira't Mliss Pattersou ecn Catherine U'rquiirt. Thev"y hbu
t!lîrtueen vhildtrei as folws liza, Mlartha, Charles, Majo

hmaJi)hnt, Artemas, Mlary, Nancy, Sarah, late, Hlarrict ar
lish;1.
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The Tantramnar Marsh.

(New York, N. Y., July 26, Thermometer 98 deg.)i

A S sit here beside an electric fan, nursing a large-sized
schooner of iced lemonade and watching the thermometer

reaching after new records, my thouglits w'ander back to an
evening sonie years ago when I really was cool.

It was in December, and as 1 landed in the town of Sackville
N. B., and wended my way toward the hotel, I decided that
1 had littie to fear froin heat-prostration. TII'e worst of the warmn
weather had apparently passed.

SMy first impression of Sackville was that it was just an1
ordinary every-day village, of a few hundred of inhabitants, but
before long I had greatly changed those ideas and iii case any of
my readers may have any such an opinion, I will just here
enligliten them to the fact that if Sackville, N. B. were
thoroughly built-up, it would make such cities as New York,
Chicago and L.ondon feel very small indeed.

My debtit into Sackville society was at a -Sidewalk
Sociable," " over the marsh. "

Sackville boasts of miles and miles of fine plank sidewalks,
aIl paîd for by the efforts of the young ladies ; mostly as a resuit
of an endless chain of necktie-apron-pink-tea sidewalk sociables,
which everyone looks upon as a religions duty to attend.

We had a most enjoyable time from, the moment of our
arrivai until the old-fashioned dlock in the corner announced
that it was time for respectable people to "make a move. "

1 had made such progress in becoming acquainted with the
inhabitants, that when I was delegated to escort one of the
brightest of the "sidewalk committee" ta her home, I consider-
ed that my cup of happiness was ful; but it was not, quite.
It was, however, before 1 reached my hotel, and it is to this
enjoyable tnîp to the younig lady's place of residence, that 1 owe

my'exalted opinion of Sackville as a future metropolis.i
We had ineandered along in the happy enjoyment of each

other's company for probably three or four miles before I awoke
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to the fact that the Tantraiar Marsi of Sackville, N. B., is no
fit place for a vouiîg couple to promenade during the rnouth of
Decemiber. The wind blows ail the time and eachi biast is couler
than the last. I xvas surprised thiat after the first few mioments
miv ears liad ceased to ft.el the cold, amud aithougli my -society
gloves semcd altogether inadequate to the occasion at time start
out, niv flugers were ap)iarenlti becoining used to the atumos-
phere amd 110w rather eiujoved it.

\Ve pa.ssed utile after mile of mieadowliud ;every niow and
again a bouse flitted b., I hiad rather lost my bearings and wxas
woniderîuig xvhether my fair compaiiomi xvas reaiiv ini eartmcst
abmout -goiîmg hioie,'' or if xvere mierciy enjoyimg a moonlight
stroil, Mi'en ail at once I was informied that - this is Middle
Sackville '- we lix e at Upper Sackviile just two miles
furmier Uip the street.''

I xviii pass over my efforts at findimmg niv way back to the
Temperance House that -evening. At times 1 imagined that 1
wvas training for a Northt Poie expedition, wxhile at otimer tintes 1
tried to express to myseif my admiration for the muan who laid
out the town of Sackville, N. B. It xvas no menu mati whio did
it, that's a certaimmty.

About two a.mn. 1 met several of the boys froxin the hotel,
xvho being better acquaitited around tow'u, had delegated t1menm-
selves as escorts to those of the conmittee who lived niearer
home, ami after returning to the hotel, hiad started out to rescue
nie from the bycways and highways, etc.

Their greetiiug to nie was a most peculiar one-mot by any
meaus what one couid cali a xvarm reception. They rubbed mv
ears, nose and hands in snow, packed une up in cotton ivool and
finally left me to sieep " sittiutg Up.''

For the next few days I could sec uny nose looming up be-
fore me as a warning monument agaitist mny ambitions tow'ard
Sackville society. They mnay taik about " the sidewalks of New
York '' but 1 will back the sidexvaiks of Sackville against axuy in
the world-for lengthi. I iittle tîmouglît then that the day or
niglit would ever comne when I should long for a cooliug breeze
agaiti.

HI.A. R.
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The River Plate and the Argentine Republic.

BY JOSEPH READ.

CHAPTER 1.

'~LITTLE above San Pedro is the Obligado Pass. It was
here that the Tyant Rosas put the boom across the river

to stop the trade and force the different states to unite under lus
rule ;the English and Frenchi governments protested againist the
obstruction to the river traffie and Rosas, ignoring the protest,
their ambassadors ordered the united Eniglish and French fleet
to remove the barrier by force. An engagement lasting nine
hours was the resuit before the boom was finally cut.

San Nicholas (240 miles above Buenos Ayres) is the next
place of importance. It is a city of some 20,000 population and
has a large trade ; a large meat freezing establishment is the first
thing to catch the eye as we approach. Moored to the river
hank in front of it is a magnificent ocean steamer into whose
frigid hold the carcases of frozen sheep may be seen to glide as
if instinct with life, for a long steep chute conneets the high
" barranca" (bank) with the ship's ha.tch; down this the cargo
sldes ini an almost steady stream by the force of gravity. Large
flour milîs are in operation as the back country is a fertile grain-
growing region. The stream. of the Parana is herz undivîded
and its volume is immense-a three knot current even on the
surface of a river thirteen fathomns deep and nearly a mile wide,
will give the reader an idea of what I mean by immense.

A littie higher up we come to the boundary of the State (or
Province as it is called here) of Buenos Ayres, the Creek Medio
separating it fromn the State of Santa Fe ; near by is the town of
Constitucion, at one time proposed as the capital of the Confed-
eration ; on this question of choosing a seat for the General Gov-
ernment much bad feeling was inaiîfested, iii fact it nearly
caused a revolution. Santa Fe is the fourth iii importance (at
present) of the state forming the Argentine Republie, though ini
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the not distant future it wvill not uniikelv raink second onilv to
Buenos Avres. Froni the river onie cau see the estancias -as

the vast farins are called ;in herds of thouisands and flocks of
tens of thousands, the -estanciero' coulits his stock ; not b%
acres is the estate mneasured-inot even by miiles-but by square
leagues.

Three hundred umiles of river travel puits us iui front of a
great ciîy-a city whic h lias before it a great future. Rosairio
is yoting but she lias douie wonders in lier short life. In the
thirtv six vcars prior to [89o, shie inultiplied lier commerce b,%
eiglit, and lier population 1w' eigliteen ;with So,ooo inhabitants
ber per capita trade. judged by the tons of slîipping entered, wvas
five tinies greater than bondon, more than txvice that of New
YTork even, aîid equalled onily by Liverpool. XXhile tliîs last-
mentioned city lias speut more tlian any other comiiuniiity in the
world in uakiîîg facilities for commerce, Rosario lias lîad to
spend l)ractically nothîig ;the river bank iu front of the citv is
sonie sixty feet hiîgh abovc the river, and steep too, the great
<ocean leviathans-soine of themi ôooo tons burtheu moor along-
side and there discluarge and receive cargo. As the voyager
looks up and down tlue river the red-bottoined iron mierchainen
seeni to Eue the bank for miles-the "tlîin red liue '' broken
here and tliere by a Calnadian or Yanikee barque wîtli au occas-

jonal Norwegian or I)ago wooden sailer. Rosario is perhaps
unique iii miauy ways, certainily lui the coiiilation of cîrcin-
stances favourable to a great comumerce ;situated in the hucart of
a prairie of great extent and exhaustless fertility, with an ýcvan
and river trade that is siniply immîense, witii railroads runuiiig
north, south and west, and with niatural facilities for liandling
produce uowlîere else so reai. lu sonie cases tlue fariuu produce
often gldes into the hold of the slip wvhich coîîveys it to the
foreign conîsunmer f romn the very field ou wbich it grew. No
wharfs beiîug needed, the sluîp siniply drops anchor, pits the
helm so as to sheer tlue vessel towards the batik to wliich she is
m.aored by nieans of hunes run to cliaixîs secured in thue stiff c1av
wall. Oni the -Barrauca " two posts are fixed, say tliree fceet

apart, to, these wire ropes are attached and run to the ship liatcese
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to which they are made fast after beîing hauled " tant." Sec-
tions of chute are slid down these ropes one after another until a
continuons curvi-form inclined plane with raised edges conneets
the terrace with the hold ; down this chute of their own weight,
stream the bags of wheat, corn, flax-seed ana pea-nuts ; the bales
of wool, sheep-skins and hay ; the cases of canned butter and
preserved meat, or wiiat miy offer.

San Lorenizo, twenty miles highier up, ships many cargoes
of grain and quebracho to Europe. Hiere San Martin, the real
liberator of Southt America fought a Spanish naval contingent
with a handful of cavalry, defeating the fleet and showing his
countrymen who should lead them.

Fifty miles further up we reach the apex of the Delta of the
Parana. Here General Urquiza (the Argentine leader, who with
the help of Brazil finally overthrew the tyrant Rosas) uscd to,
swîm his army across the river with 20,000 horses. Forty miles
further we arrive at a point called on old maps Baxada (Landing
Place). Like the old " Landing-Place" of St. John's Island it
has changed its name, is now known as Parana, and was once
the capital of Argentina ; the population is i2,o00, possibly less,
for since the great advance of Rosario it is fast losing its import-
ance. On the opposite side of the river, but seven miles distant,
(several woody islands intervening) cati be seen the spires and
smoke-stacks of the city of Santa Fe, the State Capital, popula-
tion in i890 some i5,000, which showed a decrease for the
decade, caused, as in the case of Parana, by Rosario's increase.
Trhat Island readers may get some idea of the navigability of the
river to this place, I will state that the barque " Joe Read, " 1ooo
tons burtheni, sailed up the river to, Santa Fe without the aid of
a tug boat in 1881, and there loaded a futll cargo of manu (pea-
nuts) for Marseilles, France. Think of it! we were in the heart
of the continent, six hundred miles from the open sea. Among
the islands are to be seen the corpu or nutria (South America
Beaver) swimming past the ship quite frequently, so also the
carpincha, a kind of river hog, while on the islands tigers and
alligators are alarmingly numerous.

( TO BIE CONTINVUI>)
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Reminiscent.
BY JOHN rIOLLISON.

CCASIONALI.V we Ixear of a kilîd of play upon Nvords
UJtlat creates a simile. WVbat 1 refer to are words the exact

so uîîdx of -whieb occur lin au altogether different language, auid
with au altogether different accent, wvhich when associated to'
gether iii the niiud, are more or less ridiculous. Let mie give
tw o exanîples w'hichi happelied on our ov< n dear Ie.

Alexander Millar came to tlîis colouy about the year 185(,
and settled lu that part of North Bedeque kîîowil as -The
Creek.'' lu the spriug of 1861 lie and the family xnoved to the
westw ard, having bought durinig tbe previons year a farni lu
Bideford, Lot 12, wliere bis second youugest son, Peter Millar,
n1(w resides, lie beiuig one of the weIl-to-do farîners of that
neigliborhood.

Mr. Millar m-as for the fxrst years of lus life iu this cotintry
a tbreshîug-imachine mianu facturer, and of course lus business
called Ihlm away froun home frequently. This had tHie effect of
l)riuging Iuîn in more contact wvith buis fellows, and, as a couse-
quence, the effect was not only to broaden bis nuind but to angli-
cise bis Scottishi dialect to a great extent. But witlî Mrs,
Millar it wvas different. Sbie xvas a faithîful energetic belpuicet
and so was kept at borne almost alltogether by the exigencies of
her home work. For this reason lier broad Donîc tongue was
scarcely ever- modified from the timie she lef t lier lowland Scottish
home near Edîibtrghi for -the wîlds of Anie rca, ' as this court-
try wvas thuen looked upon 'by the peasantry of Europe. Sncb
words, therefore, as -fikey," nicht,'' (wîIb the Gerînan gi-t
tral) "dînnie fasb yersel," and nuany others, constantlydopc
f roui her lips.

Iu the exigencies of the life they fouîîd tlîexîselves în-a
eomparatively uiew fanîn to stunmp and to drain-outside lielp was
required, even though tbey bad a fainily of four boys (the girls
being the first, in order of timne, and niarried). This nceessitated
outside help lu the kitchen as well.

On one occasion Mrs. Millar hired a big soncy girl froni
Grand River, a settlement some few miles to the south, wvith a
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sparse population almnost wliolly from the Highlands of Scotland.

Mrs. Millar's servant girl was one of that worthy race, s0 inucli

so that she could talk but little but hier native Goelic. Now it

happens that the word " coo - in that language means dog. But
ini the lowland Scottisli tongue it has an altogether different sig-

nificance. The girl had corne to the farm-house through the

course of the day, and toward evening Mrs. Millar said to her ini

hier bustling way:
"Gan awa' an' inilk the coo."

The girl had liad a difficult task ail theafternoon in uinder-

standing just wliat bier mistress was saying to bier, for while she

might have made some speed with common Finglish, thie broad

sounds from " bevond tlie Tweed " were too much for lier brain.

But this order put a climax to it ail. To milk the " coQ "-the
dog-what could the old woman mean. It was beyond lier, but

some of the other inembers of the family were near and one bit

upon saying the word " cow" in plain English and the poor cou.-

f used girl understqod and was relieved.
On another turne a similar occurrence took place. It was

with a Mr. Robert IEllis (of thorougli English parentage) now

of O'Leary, and (since there are two gentlemen of the saine naine

there) known as " littie Robert." It was winter tinie and MIr.

Ellis witli some others were hauling loads in sleighs, passed Mr.

Millar's homestead ; the wiuter road, as is frequent, going throughi

the field a sliort distance away, in place of the ordinary cart road .
Mr. Ellis for some reason stopped the t.;ams and came over

to the house. Mrs. Millar, who by the way, was quite inquisi-

tive, began enquiring ahl about wlio were with him. After Mr.

Ellis liad told lier that Toin Soanso and Dick Someonelse were

there, lie was horrified to hear lier ask : " Is there ony mair ? -

- Mair" was tlie spelling ini Mrs. Millar's mmnd, and of

course she was asking was tliere any more people witl i i, bu t

the spellhig-tlie sound being the same-in Mr. Ellis' thouight
was "mare ?" What could slie mean by asking sucli an almost
indelicate question as "Was there any mare ?" And indeed lie
liad to make an evasive answer since lie could not understand
the question at all. It was not until years afterward that lie
learued the meaning of Mrs. MiIlar's perfectly natural question.
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PASTEURIZED
*MILK and CREAM~

* contains a very high percentage of butter fat, and is*absolutey pure. We guarantee its crtire imrnunity

matter. We cordially invite your inspection of our
process of pasteurization, and wiIl take much pleasure
in explaining our mnethod.

*PRICES-MiIk 5 cts. per quart ; Cream 12 cts. per pint.*
* Deljvcred in any part of the city in niee, clean glass* jars. Try it.*

JOHN C. c-McDÔ'NALD., *
%L eephone. Water Street, Charlottetown

Decause
This 18
An age
When

T HE PATRIOT
11 w that the election campaign is on in

full swing every intelligent voter, be
he Liberal or Conservative, should read

the DAILY PATRIOT, the largest and best
daily paper pu.blished in P. E. Island.

Our telegraphic and local newa is compre-
hensive, reliable, and the best.

The Daily Patriot will be sent to any
address for $2.00 per year, or 50 cents for
three mnonths; the Weekly for $1.00 per
year, or 25 cents for three months; payable
in advance. The best in boîli cases.

<Patiot Pub. Co.
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Therefore.
Readers
of News-
papers
Should
Read
The Best
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Cbere art many Ways
of making a dollar-

A .s many ways of saving one.

IN BUILDING OR REPAIRING there are many places for dollars
to slip through,

TO SAVE DOLLARS,--à
on LUMBER is our aim. We keep the best
stock-a full supply-and make only moderate
charges. JAMES BARRET

The Bee Hive Lumber Yard
Connolly's Wharf, Charlottetown.

2 Hickey & Nicholson
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND

* MANUFACTURERS OF

American and eanadian
STOBA€€OS*

TRY OUR FINE CUT PLUG
; Used by the leading people of Canada.

Also--Black Twist 12, Bright Twist, Black
Twist 8, Diamond Twist, Ruby Chewing, Pearl
Smoking.
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"MY STORE."
ie Leading Fur Store of P. E. Island.

i The Finest Display
HIGH-CLASS FURS

ever seen
on P. E. Island.

e away ahead In Furs.

3 in Seal, Persian, Bokarra, Astrakan,
Lamb, etc., etc.

S and COLLARETTES in every con-
le style, in all kinds of combination Furs.

Grand Show at the Exhibition il
€LOTHING

4TS', YOUTHS', AND BOYS'.



The é ldepeHdentî Order *or Foreso'
"THE BEST FRA.TERNAL BENEFIT SOCIETY

N THE WORLD."
FiRsT-Because both men and women are adritted-thus brinis

the blessings of insuraiice protection to both sexes.
SECOND-Because no one is rejected owing to their religion, natict

ality or politics.
THIRD-Because the rates are the " happy medium," being var

much lower than those of old line coxnpanies, but high enough to insui
permanancy and stability, thereby beixig superior to the cheap deat
assessment concerns.

Popuâ
-bilityeIarity.

Theo I1.01F nr
~ inontb o.

on the I 100 t
day f ~ ere ro

by the
__________Board.

MARGATE.

P. H. V. C. R.

For Literature fully explaining the order, apply to
DR. H. W. ROBERTSON, H.C.R., Crapaud
CHARLES MURPHY, H. Coun , Sunmerid


